
ISSUE TITLE DESCRIPTION DATE TIME DURATION IN SECONDS

Unemployment and
Job Issues News Story

The increase in 2.4% sales tax takes effect in the City of Milwaukee and Milwaukee
County. 1/1/2024 6:00 PM 163

News Story

The newly enacted sales tax is crossing municipal boundaries in shared zip codes
leading to extra bills and confusion for customers. People living in Glendale are
being charged a city of Milwaukee tax because they share the same zip code. 1/5/2024 10:00 PM 121

News Story

Eder Flag company brings people from all different communities and countries to
the workplace. People bond with sharing of food or music even though they don't
speak the same language. 1/5/2024 4:00 PM 206

News Story
Milwaukee County is hiring for summer lifeguard positions and offering big
incentives for people to become certified this winter. 1/19/2024 12:00 PM 142

News Story
A popular Racine grocery store is closing its aisles. The Piggly Wiggly owner made
the announcement Monday. Customers and workers are saddened by the news. 1/22/2024 6:00 PM 106

News Story A self taught chef took their passion to starting their own business, Green Bake. 1/29/2024 4:00 PM 159

News Story
A lego resale store has opened in Franklin. People say the items in the story take
them back to their younger selves. 2/2/2024 6:30 PM 107

News Story
The warm winter is having an impact on local businesses who rely on clearing snow
and ice through spring. 2/19/2024 10:00 PM 90

News Story
A woman entrepreneur in Washington County is growing help with the hopes that
state legislators will eventually legalized marijuana. 2/12/2024 6:30 AM 163

News Story
Car manufacturers are buzzing with new EV models at the Milwaukee Auto Show
but is there enough infrastructure in Wisconsin to sustain consumers demands? 2/23/2024 10:00 PM 90

News Story
A Port Washington BBQ restaurant is expanding to a second location in Milwaukee
due to a pay it forward grant program for multicultural small businesses. 2/23/2024 6:30 PM 122

News Story
Municipalities are saving money this winter due to the warm weather. They are
using less funds on staffing and resources to treat and clear roadways of snow. 2/23/2024 6:00 PM 144

News Story

Educators at tech colleges in SE Wisconsin are preparing the next generation of
workers for Microsoft's new data center. They're projecting they'll need 400 IT jobs
in phase one. 3/1/2024 10:00 PM 176

News Story
A coffee shop in Milwaukee's Harambee Neighborhood aims to foster community
connections and generate new ideas at the intersection of residential and industrial. 3/1/2024 6:30 PM 134

News Story
On International Women's Day, women in Wisconsin share how they are trying to
shrink the wage gap between men in women by changing state law. 3/8/2024 6:00 PM 138



ISSUE TITLE DESCRIPTION DATE TIME DURATION IN SECONDS

Crime and Violence News Story
Myra, a 17-year-old Milwaukee girl, was hit and killed by an SUV while going to pick
up snacks at a nearby gas station. 1/1/2024 10:00 PM 99

News Story
A bullet barely misses a sleeping toddler after 'celebratory gunfire' goes into a
Glendale home. 1/1/2024 5:00 PM 90

News Story
A woman was found dead after a crash on a county highway in rural Fond Du Lac
County. The cause of the crash is alcohol related. 1/1/2024 5:00 PM 64

News Story
Milwaukee County's top prosecutor will not seek reelection in 2024. DA Chisholm
has served the Milwaukee County community for nearly 2-decades. 1/5/2024 10:00 PM 177

News Story

New police records detail the search and recovery of 17-year-old Israel Islas-
Mendez. Police records show his body was found at a bottom of a Milwaukee
County quarry after he ran from police after a traffic stop. 1/5/2024 6:00 PM 84

News Story
A pregnant Milwaukee woman and her unborn baby killed in a tragic crash.
Witnesses describe the heart breaking moments. 1/8/2024 5:00 PM 83

News Story
Morgan Geyser, the woman convicted of stabbing a classmate while a teen is asking
for an early release. 1/29/2024 10:00 PM 109

News Story A Waukesha woman was arrested for murdering a dog while baby sitting. 1/29/2024 5:00 PM 99

News Story
A woman pleads guilty to felony theft for stealing tens of thousands of dollars from
Stars and Stripes Honor flight. 2/2/2024 5:00 PM 83

News Story
A memorial grows outside Sports Page Barr in Downtown Elkhorn after a couple was
gunned down inside. The community wants answers. 2/5/2024 5:00 PM 137

News Story
Students are taking extra precautions after two men are charged for sexually
assaulting a woman at the at a UW-Milwaukee resident hall. 2/9/2024 10:00 PM 92

News Story
Another innocent life was taken by a driver trying to flee police in Milwaukee. A look
at the alternative to police pursuit and keeping the public safe. 3/1/2024 6:00 PM 180

News Story

The teen charged with the murder of 5-year-old Prince McCree was in adult court
for his preliminary hearing. The hearing was tough for Prince's parents, the father
had to leave while the detective gave details on Prince's condition. 3/4/2024 10:00 PM 112

News Story



ISSUE TITLE DESCRIPTION DATE TIME DURATION IN SECONDS

Inequities and
Disparities News Story

The late Tempest Heat is honored for her advocacy for Black Queer inclusion in Drag
in Milwaukee. 1/5/2024 6:00 PM 100

News Story

A new Milwaukee Bucks clothing line makes it easier for people with disabilities to
still support their favorite team. Instead of using zippers or buttons, the clothing
uses magnets. 1/8/2024 6:30 AM 113

News Story
Hundred of people gathered at a Milwaukee Casino to honor the legacy of the late
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. on what would have been his 95th birthday. 1/15/2024 6:30 PM 113

News Story

Anna Konkel is giving back to people with mobility issues. She's using her strength
and passion for rock climbing and sharing that with people of different abilities. The
adaptive climbing volunteer is making a difference in Brookfield. 1/26/2024 10:00 PM 105

News Story
An outside agency is taking over public housing in Milwaukee after the city agency
has been slow to fulfill resident's housing requests. 1/26/2024 5:00 PM 180

News Story
For Black History Month, we learn more about the late Felmers Chaney and the
history maker who left his mark on Milwaukee. 2/5/2024 6:00 PM 255

News Story
Reginald Baylor, an African American artist, is breaking down barriers in the art
community. He's bringing his work into the homes of Milwaukee residents. 2/9/2024 6:00 PM 191

News Story

The federal internet subsidy program is running out of money. The program offers
discounts of 30-75 dollars a month per internet. According to the White House, 23
million households use the program with 420,000 of them in Wisconsin. 2/12/2024 6:00 PM 143

News Story

Black dentists are braking barriers in Milwaukee and representing for people of
color in the profession. At Marquette University's school of dentistry only 4% of
students are people of color when 40% of city residents are Black. 2/16/2024 6:00 AM 220

News Story
Supermarket giant Meijer partners with minority entrepreneurs to get products on
shelves. 2/19/2024 6:30 PM 105

News Story
The Milwaukee Urban League honored people working to bring equality and equity
to the community at a luncheon in Milwaukee. 2/19/2024 4:00 PM 87

News Story
The Wisconsin First Archive Project hopes to archive Wisconsin's LGBTQIA+ history
and honor the people who paved the way for the rights we have today. 2/23/2024 10:00 PM 170

News Story

The United Community Center in Milwaukee helps first-time homebuyers navigate
the process of becoming a home owner. The center works with underserved people
including Hispanic people in Milwaukee. 3/1/2024 6:00 PM 136

News Story

A new bill is moving through the Wisconsin State legislature that would make for a
child care tax credit for people with children. Ultimately making child care more
accessible for all. 3/4/2024 10:00 PM 125

News Story
The First Black Judge was sworn in in Racine County. Judge Toni Young took her oath
on International Women's Day. She's inspiring the next generation. 3/8/2024 10:00 PM 111



ISSUE TITLE DISCRIPTION DATE TIME DURATION IN SECONDS

Positively Milwaukee News Story
In Hustisford, the New Year starts with people throwing toilet paper into the
streets. The special parade unites the community as the calendar changes. 1/1/2024 10:00 PM 105

News Story
Hundreds of people take the plunge into Lake Michigan at Bradford Beach to ring in
the new year. 1/1/2024 6:00 PM 124

News Story A Kenosha Veteran and their family's entire mortgage was paid off. 1/1/2024 6:00 AM 128

News Story
Franklin Fire Chief is honored with a retirement ceremony inside the Fire
Department for nearly 3-decades of service to the community. 1/5/2024 6:30 PM 120

News Story
A Sheboygan man is up for the Packers Fan Hall of Fame. He shares stories from
over the decades and shows off his franchise memorabilia. 1/5/2024 12:30 PM 141

News Story
Even with a big snow storm, people are out enjoying the Wisconsin winter weather.
They are taking sleds to a county park to have some good fun. 1/12/2024 6:00 PM 113

News Story
The smallest ice rink in Milwaukee has opened for the season. Folks can now enjoy
the Dinky Rink outside the Milwaukee Public market as the weather permits. 1/19/2024 12:00 PM 80

News Story
A home in New Berlin looks normal from the outside, but inside it pays tribute to
old Hollywood movies. 2/19/2024 4:00 PM 140

News Story
The warm temperatures in February are impacting Maple Syrup production at
Hawthorn Hallow in Kenosha. 2/12/2024 6:00 AM 131

News Story

A Wisconsin man is hoping people help fight hunger in the community when they
enjoy their Friday Fish Fry. The state's weekly ritual was given a garnish of a
statewide proclamation back in 2021. 2/16/2024 10:00 PM 163

News Story Community fundraises for injured school crossing guard in Milwaukee. 2/23/2024 10:00 PM 116

News Story
A local woman has made it her mission to explore Black joy and share it with the
community. 2/23/2024 6:00 PM 250

News Story
UW Whitewater football players share their talents off the field with a senior living
community in the competitive sport of bingo. 3/1/2024 5:00 PM 113

News Story
The Shalom Center in Kenosha opened the Hope Hub to give people who are
homeless opportunities to get on their own two feet and live their lives. 3/1/2024 4:00 PM 99



ISSUE TITLE DESCRIPTION DATE TIME DURATION IN SECONDS

Health Issues News Story
A Walgreens location in Milwaukee's north side had residents scrambling to fill their
prescriptions. The location closed 10 days earlier than originally planned. 1/5/2024 4:00 PM 100

News Story
Wisconsin Republicans in the state legislature unveil a medical marijuana proposal.
TMJ4 looks at how this is a 'quality of life' issue for people living in the state. 1/8/2024 6:00 PM 120

News Story
Wisconsin Republicans hold a news conference to announce a Medical Marijuana
bill they plan to introduce into the state legislature. 1/8/2024 5:00 PM 121

News Story
The arctic-like cold has hit Wisconsin, how community groups are helping people
who are homeless survive the frigid conditions. 1/15/2024 5:00 PM 93

News Story
In-depth reporting on the dangers of hoarding conditions. This after two people
were killed in a house fire in Mequon due to the living conditions. 1/15/2024 6:00 PM 151

News Story
Wisconsin Republicans propose a bill that bans abortion after 14 weeks of
pregnancy. 1/19/2024 5:00 PM 113

News Story

New mothers and families struggle to afford diapers and baby items. TMJ4's
Community Baby Shower continues for its 22nd year and we see how Gerald L.
Ignace Indian Health Center uses the supplies to serve the community. 1/19/2024 4:00 PM 108

News Story
Abortion rights is a polarizing issue in Wisconsin. Wisconsin Republican lawmakers
want to put a 14 week abortion ban on the ballot. 1/22/2024 6:00 PM 158

News Story

A Milwaukee woman dies after slipping on ice on a sidewalk. She attempted to call
911 but never got connected. An ambulance crew drove by but never got out to
investigate. She later died. 1/22/2024 4:00 PM 99

News Story
A Kenosha woman died in a house fire and her husband is hospitalized for smoke
inhalation. 1/22/2024 4:00 PM 102

News Story
Parents of a child who was missing and killed are calling for changes to amber alert
criteria in Wisconsin. They hope it will keep more families healthy and safe. 1/29/2024 10:00 PM 134

News Story
A new Alzheimer's blood test is giving families with history of the disease hope for
an earlier treatment before symptoms appear. 1/29/2024 6:00 PM 156

News Story
A new family care health clinic has opened in Milwaukee. Hear from the nurse
practitioner opening her own medical practice in the central city. 2/9/2024 6:30 PM 110

News Story
A vigil was held for Jolene Waldref, the woman who slipped on the ice and  died
near a bus stop near 76th and Congress. 2/12/2024 10:00 PM 107

News Story
People who live with COPD are hoping for a price cap on inhaler medications. They
say they often spend more than $700 a month for just two inhalers. 2/12/2024 6:00 PM 150

News Story
Children's Wisconsin has opened a second walk-in mental health clinic. The latest
location to open is in the city of Kenosha. 2/16/2024 4:00 PM 120

News Story

A new state law now requires hybrid and electric vehicle owners to identify that
their vehicle is electric. The state DOT will send stickers to owners to put on their
license plates to alert first responders when they need assistance. 3/1/2024 12:00 PM 253

News Story
On International Women's Day, Two Wisconsin women share their perspectives on
reproductive rights after Roe versus Wade was overturned by SCOTUS in 2022. 3/4/2024 10:00 PM 160
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Drive Safer News Story
17 teens started their driver education courses at the Greater Milwaukee Urban
League thanks to the TMJ4 Adopt-A-Driver donations. 1/8/2024 6:30 PM 60

News Story

17 teens started their driver education courses at the Greater Milwaukee Urban
League thanks to the TMJ4 Adopt-A-Driver donations. Parents share what this class
means to their children. 1/8/2024 10:00 PM 105

News Story
New traffic calming and bike lanes are planned for Milwaukee in 2024. Residents
who were impacted by similar project in 2023 share their view on safety impacts. 1/30/2024 5:00 PM 77

News Story
Broken planters and other traffic calming measures on North Avenue in Milwaukee
remind some residents why they don't ride their bike on city streets. 1/31/2024 4:00 PM 107

News Story
Drivers and residents of Milwaukee share their view of the traffic calming measures
the city has taken to make streets safer for all. 3/4/2024 6:00 PM 188
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Education and
Schools News Story

The first 'Adopt-A-Driver' driver's ed class starts at the Milwaukee Urban League.
With donations from the community, TMJ4 helped raise money for students to
attend the class. 1/8/2024 10:00 PM 105

News Story

A Wauwatosa teacher was featured on an episode of the Kelly Clarkson show. He
was featured for his engaging method for teaching language skills to his 1st grade
class. 1/15/2024 4:00 PM 54

 News Story

Joyce's House in Milwaukee held a GED graduation ceremony. The people who got
their degrees got a second chance to finish their high school education after life
diverted their timing. 1/19/2024 6:30 PM 110

News Story
Nazi's projected a swastica on a UW-Whitewater dorm building over the weekend.
Stunts at the university and parents share their reaction. 1/22/2024 5:00 PM 128

News Story

Students at George Washington Carver Academy got brand-new books Monday. In
partnership with the Scripps Howard Fund and Scholastic books, the "If you give a
child a book" campaign held a free book fair in the schools library. 1/22/2024 6:30 PM 124

News Story
Nazi's projected a swastica on a UW-Whitewater dorm building over the weekend.
Stunts at the university and parents share their reaction. 1/22/2024 4:00 PM 76

News Story
An independent bus company is not picking up some students in MPS and parents
share their concerns. 1/26/2024 6:00 PM 153

News Story
Middle school students are putting their spelling to the test in a club to prepare for
the MPS Spelling Bee Finals. 1/26/2024 6:00 AM 156

News Story The Milwaukee Academy of Science is looking for new teachers. 1/29/2024 4:00 PM 157

News Story
Fewer school referendums are passing when on the ballot. An in-depth look at
Waterford Union High Schools attempts to get more funding. 2/5/2024 6:00 PM 200

News Story
A Milwaukee school teacher is using her talents as a comedian to inspire her
students in the classroom. 2/12/2024 6:30 PM 180

News Story
Former Packer George Koonce is one of two players to have a PHD. He uses his time
to mentor young students and show them opportunities in sport beyond the field. 2/19/2024 6:00 PM 205

News Story
Students voice concerns over resource officers returning to MPS schools in
Milwaukee. 3/1/2024 10:00 PM 129

News Story
MPS celebrated Public Schools Week by talking to state legislators about school
funding. 3/1/2024 6:00 PM 131  


